
 

Aquinas College
Year 7/8 Online Learning 

8:45 am ONLINE ASSEMBLY
The Year 7/8 staff and students will
gather online at our Microsoft Teams
Assembly platform each morning.  

We will start the day with a short
reflection and some notices. 

9:00am 

 

ONLINE CLASSROOM
Individual classes will meet in your own
class’s online space (Teams or Google
Classroom). 

 

Online Learning – Week 5B 
WRITING 

 

Website: https://www.writethatessay.org/
Log in: first.last@aquinas.school.nz
Password: your own (can reset at website)

 

 
Complete  

two Modules  
(at least

90% accuracy)

 

 
Complete a

Daily Challenge. 

 
This week your

writing task is to
write about your
ultimate creative

space:
Read this article at

Kiwi Kids News,
answer the

questions, and
design a creative

space.
 

https://www.writethatessay.org/
https://www.kiwikidsnews.co.nz/lockdown-provides-space-for-creativity/


KIWI KIDS NEWS

Website: https://www.kiwikidsnews.co.nz/

Log in: aquinas
Password: fern21

Read 3 articles a day from the Kiwi Kids News website. 

Complete the weekly news Quiz on Monday about last
week.  

Read the Feature Article on Wednesday morning. 

XTRA MATH 

 

Website: https://xtramath.org/
Log in: your homeroom teacher’s email address
Password: your 4-digit code (email your teacher if
you need your code)

Log onto XtraMath each day and complete your
quick maths for each day.  

EDUCATION PERFECT 

 
Website: https://www.educationperfect.com/
Log in: AQUCFirstnameLastname (case sensitive)
Password: your own (can reset at website)

Check out any work that your teacher has given you.

 

RELIGIOUS  EDUCATION  

 

Your task is to complete a 10-day tour of Israel.  
You must visit 4 places that are mentioned in the
Gospels.  
You must show how you will get around the country
and highlight two historical sites that you will visit. 
Include a map and a budget. 

MONEY TIME 

 
*USE CHROME, SAFARI OR FIREFOX*
Website: https://www.moneytime.co.nz/
Log in / Password: class code (email your teacher
if you need your code)

Log on to Money Time and complete this week’s
modules.   

https://www.kiwikidsnews.co.nz/
https://xtramath.org/
https://www.educationperfect.com/
https://www.moneytime.co.nz/


Specialist Subjects

DVC

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13OSQR-19Mtp42UA9HTwftmmb12Fop8_K?usp=sharing

